
ALLIANCE I. AlgaleS, (Secds.)-Derivi ng n utriment from
the water in whiclh they are submiged.-Occupying 150 pages.

ALLIANCE Il. M-yecales.-Deriviing nutrimiert fron tlie ia-
trix or the, surrouiîditng air; mycelitumi more or lcss evident.-
Subdivided ilito

1. Fungailes (Fa qii). Oceupying 137 lyages.
9. Lichienales (Lichens). Occupying 57 pages.

CI«ss IL-A croycns.-M ostly herbaceous, and providcd with
foliaccous appcnldagres. * Spcrinatozoids spiral.-
Coli] prises

ALLIANCE~ 111. Charaiceales (Ghar«s) -Spores solitary.-A
sniail or(der cont.ainingr but thiree genera. Occupying 5 pages.

ALLIANCE IV. Muscales (Liverwvorts and .Mbsses).-Spores
nuinerous, giving risc to a plant w'hichi pro(hîces one or more, suc-
cessiv'e of' fr11cLifýing arecbegonia.-Occupying 710 pages.

ALLIANCE V. Filicales (Pcrns avi Allied Pianf<) .- Spores
nuniierlous, prodiuig a prothallus whicli bears a single set of
arceeouia, wlîich yiuld frtutifx'itig plants.) Occupying 57 pages.

The absence of a syîîoptieal table of contents, anid ot'a runningr
title to the righit-hand page, is iii somne mnensure coinpensated for
by flic uiiusu;îfly full indelx at the end of thic volume, wherc the
readler wvill also fitid a valuable classified catalogue of the most
note-worthîy works relating to Criyptogramiie ]3otany.

The Publisiier lias (tone luis part to niake thue book valutable;
the printing being grood, the type, cleai', anid the engravincgs tliouuxlî
scant in numbers sparse-well ûected. l'le paper of our eopy
is, b)Owvcrel, uneven; the first bialf of the volume bcing of niuch
better quality than the remnaindler.

A Seicritifie Exploring Expedlition, eonsisting, of three or four
personls, is about to procecd, under the sanction of tlie geoveril-
mient, tlirough (lue WVester'n portion of B3ritishi Amierica. It is iii-
tcnd(l thai tlhc party shouki procced froni Lakze Superior to Lakze

Viiicanid firoru tiience through the country lying bci.wvccn
tue northern bî'anch of thie Saskatcharan and thie boundary of the
Unîited States. Thie governnient is desirous of inaking thue Expe-
dition as scientifically useful as possible; and with ibis view, the

.es~tnce andl couinsel of thie Royal Society bave been solicited.
The Council lias appointed a Coinmnittee t.o act iii the inatter, and
a report lias bceen dî'awî up. he le\pedioi is to be coînmandcd
by Mr. John alsr.Aknem April 25.


